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Wedding at direction of Easterly school of
Portland. This course consists
of voice culture, individual hair
styling, proper use of cosmetics,

Mr. McCall
Club Speaker

Accorded HonorsPlan for Dance Birthday Party
Woodburn Mrs. A. G. CowMembers of Eta chapter. Beta For Mr. RoseLocal Church Shirley Jacobson, daughter of

Lawson McCall, secretary to

Mr. Laird
Talks for
AN League

Eugene Laird, lieutenant col

At an 8 o'clock ceremony,
Sigma Phi, are busy with plans
for an informal dance and card
party planned for the evening

Governor McKay, was guest
speaker at. the dinner meeting

an of Woodburn has been se-

lected as "Woman of the Week"
because of her many contribu-
tions through work with various
social, civic, fraternal and com

Friday evening, March i at the
of the Cascade chapter of theFirst Congregational church,of March 17 at a St. Patrick's National Secretaries association,Miss Shirley Sonderman was

onel, USAR, was guest speaker wed to Kermit Burson. The bride Monday evening at the Marion
hotel. His topic of discussion wasat the luncheon meeting of Sa

day event in Mayflower hall.
Wayne Meusey's orchestra is to

play for the dancing. Mrs. Burl

munity organizations.
Mrs. Cowan served two years

as president of the Woodburn
Woman's club and is state safe

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Sonderman of Salem and A Word About Women." An

interesting point Mr. McCallthe bridegroom is the son of Mr.Cox is president of the chapter.

lem Women's Army and Navy
league, Tuesday, when the group
met at Chuck's Steak House.
Mr. Laird discussed the Reserve
Officers association and its pur

ty chairman of the Oregon Fed-
eration of Woman's clubs. She brought out was the fact thatand Mrs. Virgil Burson, also

correct choice of clothing for
business women, and physical
culture.

SILVERTON The Silver-to-n

Woman's club will meet
Monday afternoon at 2:13
o'clock at the First Christian
church social rooms for the
monthly program and business
meeting. Their sponsored Girl
Scout troop No. 30, will present
the entire program and the mo-
thers of the girls are to be spe-
cial guests. Tea hostesses are
Mrs. Ethel Brown, Mrs. Lowell
Brown, Mrs. Harry Riches, Mrs.
Charles Hoyt, Mrs. V. E. Pettit,
Mrs. C. B. Anderson and Mrs.
Lulu Dedrick.

Misses Wanda Ringland and Tina

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Jensen &
son John entertained at their
home on McArthur avenue Sat-

urday, in honor of the 66th
birthday anniversary of Mrs.
Jensen's father, B. E. Rose.

Out of town guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Rose & daugh-
ters LeVerne and Nancy and
son Paul, and Mr. Bob Nepple of
Portland; Verle Theurer of Phil-
omath; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Rose, daughter Patricia and son
Ronnie of Valsetz; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Shaffer and daughters
Charline and Kathy, David
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Riggs and son Ray and Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Rose, all of Salem,

women should take a more activeof Salem.
interest in politics and problemsDuerken head the social com-

mittee in charge of the party. White tapers flanked with bas

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moe, ob-

served her 14th birthday Satur-
day, a party being given in the
afternoon at the Kingwood
drive home of the family.
Games were played and refresh-
ments served. Mrs. Walter
Erickson assisted Mrs. Moe in
serving.

Honoring Shirley were Dixie
Eby, Gail Watson, Arleen e,

Sally Erickson, Mary
Lou Wilkerson, Doris Phillips,
Marlene Phillips, Curtis

Bill Jacobson, Mar-na- rd

Loewen, Joy Lewis, Nancy
Owens, and the three sisters of
the honoree, Joyce, Donna and
Delores Jacobson.

MRS C. S. KEENE is to be
hostess at her Silverton home
Thursday for the Town and
Country club members, lunch-
eon being planned at 1 o'clock.

pose. kets of yellow acacia, daffodils,
Following the luncheon, the white snapdragons and carna

group enjoyed canasta. Mrs,

also taught school in Marion
county for a number of years
and was active in club
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowan are the
parents of one daughter,' Mrs.
Helen Emilie Bowers, a grad-
uate of Marylhurst and Oregon
State college.

Lynn M. Hammerstad and Mrs. tions decorated the altar for the
wedding. Dr. Seth R. Hunting

of the day, both locally and in
the government, if they wish to
achieve the equality with men
they seek. Also on the program
was a vocal solo by Miss Joyce
Ballinger, accompanied by Mrs.
Colmar Bjerke on the piano.

Mrs. BishopStephen Fouchek winning ton performed the ceremony.
Mrs. Henry Grogan sang, accom-

panied by Jean Hobson Rich.
Guests for the afternoon were Speaks HereMrs. Richard Denton, Mrs. E.

A. Meola, Mrs. Howard Sar Lighting the tapers were Den One of the current activities of
the local chapter of the NationalMpmhen of the Salem unit. nis Soderman and Ronald 3am- -gent, Mrs. James Russell, Mrs.
Secretaries association isRepublican Women's Federation

nt Orpffon. were urged to learn nardy.Nell Stevenson, Mrs. Courtney
HiACLEAY Mrs. M. M.

will be hostess to members
SCIO A bridal shower was

given for Mrs. Don T, Williams charm course given under the of the Macleay Woman's club at
her home Thursday afternoon.Preceding the bride to theJohns, Mrs. Dewey Rand, Mrs. about the candidates in order to

(Jo Ann Arnold) of Salem ataltar was her honor attendant,assure that high caliber officials
the home of Mrs. Frank Senz onMrs. Vernon Sonderman. Herbe elected, in a talk by tne state

nroalHpnt. Mrs. Rov Bishop, be dress was of ice blue satin and

Eugene Laird.

Miss Tinsley Is
Bride March 5

Route 2. The sweetheart theme
was carried out in games, gifts
and refreshments. Winners in the

she carried a flower ring cenfore a meeting 01 tne local group
tered with the letter K. Miss
Alma Sherman was the brides contests were Mrs. Early Phillast evening in the courtnouse.

Also, Mrs. Bishop called upon
Hip mpmherji to write short let

Independence Miss DoiJs

MOTHER!
Let's Go to

MARILYN'S
For Another Pair of

maid and her gown; patternedTinsley, daughter of Mr. and lips, Mrs. Ed Holland, Betty
Holland and Mrs. Rolla Shelton.
Emajean Miller assisted in open

the same as that of the maid ofters to the president and to con
honor, was in dusty rose satin.gressmen urging execution 01 tne

Hoover commission plan. Mrs.

Mrs. F. A. Brewer of Kansas
City, Kan., and Homer Robin-ett- e,

son of Mr. Virgil Robinette
of Salem, were united in mar

ing the gifts. Assisting the hostShe also carried a flower ring
which was centered with the letRishnn. too. encouraged the wo ess in serving refreshments to

the 22 guests was Mrs. Roy

Get Marian Bell's

New Flavor Ideas

at Cooking School

ter S. .men to become informed on theriage at a 2 o clock service Sun
Ward.Columbia Valley administration The bride, given in marriage

by her father, wore a gown of
' day afternoon, March 5, in the

First Baptist church of Inde-

pendence. Rev. Vernon O. n

officiated at the double

plans,
Pnr the music. Mrs. Bishop

for her wedding trip. They will I V ' -
J

1 FLEXIBLETHANK OXFORDS
white slipper satin fashioned
with long pointed sleeves, dou make their home in Salem.and Mrs. William Burns, Port

THE UTMOST IN COMFOOT AND QUAUTTland, sang a duet, tne state pep
song of the organization.

ling ceremony.
Mrs. Carl Friessler sang, ac-

companied by Mrs. Eggebraat-

ble Peter Pan color and fitted
waist which buttoned down the
back. The full skirt, with bus-
tle effect bows, terminated in a

At the business session of the
en, who also played the wedding JoiiduSalem unit the revised const!

tution was adopted.
marches.

The altar was decorated with
large baskets of snapdragons Announced for April 10 was

the meeting for candidates.and lighted tapers. Candle light

M.95
and

$5.95
ers were Mrs. James Drew, sis-

ter of the bridegroom, who wore
Standing committee chairmen

named include: Mrs. Ralph E.
Mnnriv tirnffram: Mrs. Donald

to enjoy the TWEEDIE

Circlenne, sling

pump with high
heels. Kid in

a white eyelet formal, and Miss
Madison, membership; Mrs. M.Wanda Buyers, attired in a blue

taffeta gown. M. Magee ana miss aiizaoem
Porter, publicity.

varying beige
Drew, brother-in-la- of the 7unSA.

For her wedding, the bride
chose a gown of white satin
with a fitted bodice and full
skirt that ended in a train. The
Illusion veil was arranged from
a head piece of seeded pearls.

EXCITING NEW RECIPESI New flavor ideas-w- ith Cres-

cent true, rich, full flavors! Latest methods in expert
cookery and home baking! You'll learn them all from
Marian Bell, widely known home economist at the Cook-

ing School.

Time: 2:00 P.M., Friday, March 1 0

Place: ElfStrom's Appliance

For real spice artistry, for more tempting flavored foods,
use the products Marian Bell uses Crescent spices,
flavors, coffee and other foods with the familiar blue and
white quality label. See her demonstrate clever and
timely decorations for cookies, cakes and other desserts,
too, with Crescent's popular Sprinx!

CRESCENT
is tke word for
FLAVOR

shades; Suede andbridegroom, who wore his army
uniform, and John Inlow, dress
ed in his marine uniform.

She carried a bouquet of sweet
Receiving and arranging theheart roses and white freesia

Kid in vary-

ing Blue

shades

AAAA

wedding gifts were Misses Bar

train. A Juliet cap of seed pearls
held the finger tip veil in place.
The bride carried a bouquet of
yellow roses centered with gar-
denias.

Clarence T. Burson was his
brother's best man and t he
groomsman was a brother of the
bride. Allen Sonderman of Port-
land.

Mrs. Sonderman wore for her
daughter's wedding a black dress
with rose and blue flower print,
black hat and rose accessories.
Mrs. Burson wore a black dress
with aqua trim, black hat and
aqua accessories. Both wore
gardenia corsages.

Following the ceremony the
reception was given in the
church parlors with Mrs. H. C.
McCormick of Portland, aunt of
the bridegroom, cutting the cake,
Mrs. Ray Barnardy assisting.
Miss Emma Brockway of Toledo
poured. Assisting were Mrs.
Donald Summers, Miss Marilyn
Waters, Miss Mary Alice Jenk-inso- n

and Miss Bonnie Jenkln-so- n.

The bride wore a navy blue
suit and hat with white acces-
sories and a corsage of gardenias

Donna King and Carol Anne
Kosanke, the flower girls, were
dressed in pink and green taf-
feta and carried small old fash

bara Hamaan and Grace Hilde-hran-

A reception followed in
the church parlors. Mrs. Pat

toB.Pierce poured and Mrs. Eva Gir-ar- d

and Mrs. Margaret King,
ioned bouquets.

The matron of honor, Mrs.

No wonder laxy-Bor.- Shoes are
such favorites with every feminine

member of the family! They're SO

comfortable. ..because the flexible
thank gently manages the foot

very time it touches the ground.
They're unlind...no Inside teams
to pinch or rub. And they are at
attractive at they are serviceable.

4-- 9.sisters of the bridegroom, y - m
served.

tint llbee loyti
Hey, Mom, look el

lety-Bon- far the
whole family."

Vera Robinette, wore a yellow
taffeta gown. The bridesmaids
were Millie Robinette, dressed
in a blue formal and Lucille
King wearing an orchid gown.
All attendants carried old fash

Most of the bride's relatives
live in Kansas, and could not
attend the wedding. The only
relatives of the bride present this is 5555were Earl Palan of Falls Cityioned bouquets of assorted flow
Oregon and Mrs. Fern Slater ofers. MARILYN'SIndependence.

- Mr. and Mrs. Homer Robin
Ralph Robinette, brother of

the bridegroom, was the best
man. ette will reside near Salem on 387 Court Ph.

The ushers were Jimmie the Salem-Dall- highway.

GENERAL ELECTRICS
FREE COOKING SCHOOL

Comes to Elfstrom's Friday, March 10th at 2 P.M.
and will be held in the model General. Electric kitchen of the Appliance Dept. Downstairs

Presented by these...

3 NOTED HOME ECONOMISTS
g-- e "SPUD COOKIHQ with
"PUSH-BUTTONCONTRO-

8 f . vrk. J
STRATOLINER

RANGE

5" 46c ADAYI Betty Jane Christensen

of

General Electric
.' M

J. Celia Lee

of

Crown Mills

Morion Bell

of

Crescent Mfg. Co.

lS-S-- l 4X
HerVi miracle range that fhras
you all the wooden of (hoard
Electros "Speed Cooking with
puih buttoni I See it today ask
for a free demonitratfonl If you are bored with fixing the same old things the same old way . . . .like something new and different . . . and are interest-

ed in saving money on your food budget . . . Drop in to Elfstrom's Friday afternoon Cooking School.
e PUSH BUTTONI, UOHTSI e FAMOUS CALROO UNITS!

AUTOMATIC OVIN TIMIRI BUIIT-I- PRISSUM COOKIU
e HUOI TWPUOVINI

Nwl Aa Intra HI ipud Caked am the forfeit Bee
he Caked eaM ever Bade. Be tare to tee II ea the flreliBanl

The complete New 1950 line of General

Electric Appliances will also be on Display

for You. '

Admission
Is

Absolutely
FREE!

FREE PRIZES!
PLAN RIGHT NOW TO COME, Bring a

Friend, and Join the Fun.


